Abstract: Disorders of the long head biceps tendon are among the most challenging of shoulder problems to diagnose and manage. In this Technical Note, we introduce an arthroscopic technique for proximal biceps tenodesis high in the groove at the articular margin of the humeral head using a single anchor and 2 self-cinching loops followed by 5 alternating halfhitches to secure the construct. This method is simple and enables stable fixation of the biceps tendon.
A natomically, the long head biceps tendon (LHBT) originates from the supraglenoid tubercle and the superior glenoid labrum and travels across the glenohumeral joint to enter the bicipital groove distally. 1 The overall length of the biceps tendon from its origin to the articular margin of the humeral head is equal between men and women (approximately 25 mm). 2 A recent cadaveric study has defined the fibro-osseous boundaries of the bicipital tunnel, which extend from the articular margin of the humeral head to the subpectoral space. 3 The functional role of the LHBT in the shoulder has long been debated. Despite this ongoing debate, there is little controversy as to whether the LHBT is a source of shoulder pain (i.e., a pain generator). 1, 4 The LHBT may be a source of shoulder pain for several reasons including (1) lesions of the biceps-labral complex (e.g., SLAP lesions), (2) tenosynovitis or tendinopathy, (3) instability (e.g., subluxation, dislocation, or pulley lesions), 5, 6 and (4) tendon tears (partial or complete). 1, 4 Such lesions of the LHBT are frequently associated with partial or complete rotator cuff tears. In cases of reparable and irreparable rotator cuff tears, both biceps tenotomy and tenodesis procedures seem equally effective in reducing shoulder symptoms when biceps pathology is observed intraoperatively 7, 8 ; however, a more recent study has demonstrated better shoulder function and strength when a tenodesis is performed as compared with tenotomy. 9 The purpose of this Technical Note is to present our technique for arthroscopic proximal biceps tenodesis high in the groove (i.e., at the articular margin of the humeral head) for the treatment of patients with symptomatic biceps pathology. This technique is simple, reproducible, and cost-effective. 
Surgical Technique Preoperative Evaluation
A thorough patient history is obtained, and clinical examination of both the LHBT and biceps-labral complex is performed, with attention given to common concomitant pathologies (e.g., torn rotator cuff). 10, 11 Advanced imaging studies (i.e., magnetic resonance imaging) currently remain an unreliable and insensitive modality for ruling out biceps-labrum complex lesions including instability of the LHBT and cases in which the bicipital tunnel is affected. 12, 13 These findings stress the importance of performing a complete physical examination and maintaining a high level of clinical suspicion during management of commonly associated pathologic conditions (e.g., anterosuperior rotator cuff tears).
Anesthesia and Patient Positioning
After induction of general anesthesia, the patient is positioned in the beach chair position with the head of bed at 60 to 70 of elevation. The affected arm is flexed 30 to 40 and placed in neutral rotation. Longitudinal traction (4 kg) is used to aid in distension of the subacromial and subdeltoid "working spaces" (Fig 1) .
Portal Placement
Surface landmarks are outlined, and a standard posterior viewing portal is created with a blunt trocar. An anterior rotator interval portal is developed by using an "outside-in technique" (i.e., with a spinal needle) to inspect the intra-articular LHBT. The arthroscope is then removed from the glenohumeral joint and placed in the subacromial (SA) space (i.e., through the same skin incision). While viewing posteriorly within the SA space, a lateral SA portal is established in line with the posterior aspect of the clavicle (i.e., the superior soft spot) and parallel to the undersurface of the acromion. Next, an anterosuperolateral portal (referred to as the anterolateral portal) is established 2 cm lateral to the anterolateral corner of the acromion, just anterior to the leading edge of the supraspinatus tendon and in line with the LHBT (Fig 2) . While viewing from the posterior portal, a radiofrequency ablation device is introduced through the anterolateral portal into the SA space, and the deltoid fascia is released and then excised to obtain a panoramic view of the SA and subdeltoid spaces. 14 
Tenodesis Technique
The procedure is performed with a 30 arthroscope after the intra-articular assessment of the LHBT has been completed. The rotator cuff footprint is first prepared while viewing within the glenohumeral joint and working through the anterolateral portal in an effort to protect the articular cartilage of the humeral head. Next, while viewing through the lateral SA portal, an anchor is placed next to the articular margin of the humeral head, in line with the LHBT (Y-Knot RC allsuture anchor; ConMed, Largo, FL) ( Fig 3A, Video 1 ). Of note, most rotator cuff suture anchors can be used for this technique. Only 1 of the sutures loaded within the anchor is used for the tenodesis technique; the other sutures can be temporarily "docked" through the posterior portal (or exteriorized from the lateral cannula) and later used for the anterior supraspinatus tendon repair after the tenodesis procedure is performed ( Fig 3B) .
The first suture loop created within the LHBT is referred to as the "lasso-loop" stitch. 15 A curved softtissue penetrator device, such as a 30 Cleverhook (DePuy Synthes, Raynham, MA), is used to create the lasso-loop stitch (curve to the right is used for the right shoulder and curve to the left for the left shoulder) (Fig 4) . While viewing from the lateral portal, the surgeon uses an arthroscopic looped grasper, through the anterolateral cannula, to shuttle 1 of the 2 suture limbs into the glenohumeral joint ( Fig 5A) . The Cleverhook is then passed through the anterolateral cannula and through the center of the LHBT (i.e., from superior to inferior) just medial to the site of rotator cuff anchor insertion (Fig 5A) . Using the Cleverhook, the surgeon grasps the midportion of the suture limb that was previously positioned within the joint and pulls the suture back through the LHBT, but not completely through, leaving a loop of suture exiting the superior surface of the tendon (Fig 5B) . The tip of the Cleverhook is then passed through the loop so the surgeon can grasp the free end of the suture (i.e., the same limb used to create the loop), which is pulled through the loop and tensioned (Fig 5 C and D, Video 1) .
The surgeon starts the next suture loop, which is created to further secure the LHBT, by using a looped suture grasper to shuttle the same suture limb that was used to create the first loop back into the glenohumeral joint ( Fig 6A) . Next, the Cleverhook is placed around the anterior aspect of the tendon (from superior to inferior) (Fig 6B) , continued under the tendon, and directed into the glenohumeral joint. The midportion of the suture limb that was previously positioned within the joint is grasped and pulled in the reverse direction back around the anterior aspect of the LHBT, leaving a loop of suture (Fig 6 C and D) . The tip of the Cleverhook is similarly passed through the loop to grasp the free end of the suture (i.e., the same limb used to create the loop), which is pulled through the loop and out the anterolateral cannula to tighten the loop (Fig 6 E and F, Video 1 ). This second loop represents the modification of the "lasso-loop" tenodesis technique, 15 which was originally described by 1 of the senior authors (C.L.D.); the end construct provides circumferential stabilization of the LHBT with 1 selfcinching lasso-loop on each side of the tendon (Fig 6F) .
Before the tenodesis is secured, both suture limbs used for the tenodesis are retrieved into the anterolateral cannula. A looped suture grasper is used to reposition the second loop (i.e., lateral) in close proximity to the medially placed lasso-loop (Fig 7A) . Next, an electrocautery device (or a pair of arthroscopic scissors) is used to perform the biceps tenotomy, medial to the previously placed suture loops ( Fig  7B) . While the suture end that does not pass through 
"DOUBLE LASSO-LOOP" TECHNIQUE FOR BICEPS TENODESIS
the LHBT (i.e., the post) is being pulled, the tendon is mobilized and reduced to the suture anchor (Fig 7C) . Because of the configuration of the suture loops, sliding knots cannot be used. Half-hitch locking knots (i.e., reverse half-hitches or alternating posts) are used to secure the construct (Fig 7D) . The electrocautery device is then used to remove residual medial LHBT tissue, adjacent to both the tenodesis construct and superior labrum (Fig 7 E and F, Video 1) . Sufficient residual tissue proximal to the secured construct is removed such that this excess biceps tendon tissue does not cover the prepared rotator cuff footprint found just posterior to the biceps tenodesis. The previously docked sutures not used for the tenodesis can now be used to address associated lesions (e.g., an anterior supraspinatus tendon tear). A summary of the tenodesis technique described in this Technical Note is illustrated in Figures 8 and 9 .
Technique Variations
In cases of a symptomatic LHBT lesion without an associated supraspinatus tendon tear (e.g., a "concealed" LHBT lesion), the same tenodesis technique can be performed within or below the biceps groove, just above the Arthroscopic visualization of the right shoulder from the lateral subacromial portal with the patient in the beach chair position revealing a full-thickness, crescent-shaped supraspinatus tendon tear and exposed humeral head. The anterolateral portal serves as the working portal through which to create the first self-cinching suture loop (i.e., lasso-loop). (A) After 1 suture limb has been shuttled into the joint, the tip of the Cleverhook (DePuy Synthes) is passed through the midportion of the long head biceps tendon. (B) The previously shuttled suture is grasped by using the jaw of the Cleverhook grasper. The suture is pulled back through the long head biceps tendon, but not completely through, leaving a loop of suture exiting the superior surface of the tendon. (C, D) The tip of the Cleverhook is then passed through the loop to grasp the free end of the suture (i.e., the same limb used to create the loop), which is pulled through the loop and tightened to create the lasso-loop. (CH, Cleverhook; HH, humeral head; LHB, long head biceps; LL, lasso-loop; SS, supraspinatus.) pectoralis major tendon. These latter 2 tenodesis positions are preferred by some surgeons, regardless of the status of the supraspinatus tendon.
Postoperative Rehabilitation
The postoperative rehabilitation protocol follows general recommendations for rotator cuff repairs. For "DOUBLE LASSO-LOOP" TECHNIQUE FOR BICEPS TENODESIS the first 6 weeks, the shoulder is immobilized in a sling; early passive stretching exercises of the shoulder are initiated, and resisted elbow flexion is avoided during this time.
Discussion
The optimal treatment for patients with a symptomatic LHBT is controversial; both biceps tenotomy and tenodesis remain effective options. When Arthroscopic visualization of the right shoulder from the lateral subacromial portal with the patient in the beach chair position revealing a full-thickness, supraspinatus tendon tear and exposed humeral head. The anterolateral portal serves as the working portal. (A) A looped suture grasper is used to reposition the second (i.e., lateral) suture loop in close proximity to the medially placed lassoloop along the length of the long head biceps tendon. (B) An electrocautery device is used to perform the biceps tenotomy, medial to the previously placed suture loops. (C) While the surgeon pulls on the suture end that does not pass through the long head biceps tendon (i.e., the post), the tendon is reduced to the suture anchor. (D) Halfhitch locking knots (i.e., reverse half-hitches or alternating posts) are used to secure the construct with a standard knot pusher. (EþF) The electrocautery device is then used to remove residual medial long head biceps tendon tissue, adjacent to both the tenodesis construct and superior biceps labrum complex. (BLC, biceps labrum complex; EC, electrocautery device; HH, humeral head; KP, knot pusher; LHB, long head biceps; LL, lasso-loop; SG, suture grasper; SS, supraspinatus.)
clinically indicated, 1 advantage of performing a biceps tenodesis compared with a tenotomy is maintenance of the biceps muscle length tension relationship. 2 As a result, improvements in cosmesis (e.g., lower rate of Popeye deformity), decreased rates of discomfort (e.g., less biceps muscle cramping), and preservation of muscle strength (i.e., forearm supination) can be observed.
16,17
Fig 8. Illustrations summarizing the steps required to create the first lasso-loop.
"DOUBLE LASSO-LOOP" TECHNIQUE FOR BICEPS TENODESIS
In cases in which a tenodesis is selected, the method and location of fixation of the LHBT are largely dependent on the surgeon's experience and preference. The long head biceps tenodesis technique described in this Technical Note includes use of a standard rotator cuff anchor and 2 self-cinching suture loops on each side of the tendon, followed by locking half-hitches to secure the construct. The single "lasso-loop" tenodesis technique was first 15 We have modified this technique by adding a second suture loop to permit circumferential fixation of the LHBT. Biomechanical testing has demonstrated that self-cinching stitches lead to superior tissue-holding strength at the tissue-suture interface compared with noneself-cinching stitches. 18 Other investigators have performed biomechanical testing on modifications of the lasso-loop stitch and have found equivalent tendon fixation compared with that achieved with interference screws. 19 In early reports of arthroscopic biceps tenodesis, suture anchors and interference screws were used for fixation. Arthroscopic tenodesis techniques performed "high in the groove" (i.e., at the articular margin of the humeral head) have been previously described. 20 Recently, Brady et al. 21 reported the clinical outcomes of this technique for 1,083 patients at an average of 2.6 years of follow-up; the overall revision rate for tenodesis-related issues was only 0.4% (4 cases). 20, 21 The potential limitations of this procedure are similar to those seen with other tenodesis techniques that are performed high in the bicipital groove. In cases in which there is concern that patients may have persistent "bicipital groove pain" due to a portion of diseased biceps being left within the groove, the procedure can be performed low in the groove or below the groove rather than adjacent to the articular margin of the humeral head. Another potential limitation of this procedure could occur if sufficient residual biceps tissue is not removed such that this excess tissue covers the prepared rotator cuff footprint and interferes with healing of the repaired supraspinatus tendon. Time should be taken to carefully remove biceps tendon tissue found proximal to the secured construct to mitigate this potential problem.
The arthroscopic tenodesis technique described in this Technical Note has several advantages. This technique is easily taught and reproduced by surgeons, which is likely the result of optimal visualization and ease of steps required to complete the procedure. This technique can also be easily mastered by surgeons in training. In addition, this procedure is versatile. Furthermore, we consider this technique safe from neurovascular injury or humeral fracture, injuries that have been reported after biceps tenodesis in the subpectoral region. 22, 23 Finally, we consider this a cost-effective technique for several reasons: (1) It is a time-efficient technique that takes less than 5 minutes to perform, saving operating room time; (2) "tenodesis-specific" anchors or implants are not required; and (3) sutures from the same anchor can be used to address associated pathology involving the anterior supraspinatus tendon (Table 1) .
Multiple techniques for long head biceps tenodesis have been described with variations in surgical approach (e.g., arthroscopic vs mini-open), method of fixation, and anatomic location of the tenodesis. Overall, this arthroscopic technique is safe, reproducible, versatile, and cost-effective and serves as another option for surgeons to consider for tenodesis of the LHBT. When performed adjacent to the articular margin, this technique does not address tendon disease (e.g., tenosynovitis or degenerative disease) within or below the bicipital groove (theoretical limitation). If excess LHBT tissue proximal to the tenodesis is not removed, this tissue could potentially cover the rotator cuff footprint (i.e., adjacent to the tenodesis) and interfere with rotator cuff tendon healing.
LHBT, long head biceps tendon.
